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may prove detrimental to Central
Oregon, he feared.

The speaker observed , a trend
toward giving more attention to
the state's natural resources and
expressed the hope that this
would be Increasingly true in suc-

ceeding sessions.
He was introduced to the club

by Craig Coyner, in charge of the
noon program.

Allied Troops Battle in Three

Of Europe's Great Cities;

New Traps Set for Germans
By Ralph Heinzen.

(United Pri War Correspondent)
Allied troops battled today in three great European cities :

Bremen, Hannover and Vienna. Traps were being set both in
Holland and at Bremen that menaced tens of thousands more
German troops whose only escape route appeared to be byanother dangerous "Dunkirk" under the eyes of allied air
fleets. "

i.

Bremen burned underBritish cannonfire as the second
British division fought its way into that great port city, at
the same time pointing a column for Hamburg, 56 miles

Angling Season to

Open on Saturday
The general angling season for

trout over six inches in length
will open Saturday, April 14, in
all counties, of the state except
Lake county, where the opening
date is set for May 20.

The bag limit is the same as last
year, 15 fish but not more than 15
pounds and one fish in any one
day, and 30 fish but not more
than 30 pounds and two fish in
any seven consecutive days or In
possession at any one time.

, To Issue Booklet
Waters that are closed to angl-

ing entirely or that have specialseasons are listed in the official
angling synopsis of J he game
commission which is just coming
off the press and will be distrib-
uted as soon as possible to license
agents throughout the state.

The angling license fee is $3 for
residents and $5 for nonresidents.
There is also a $3 ten-da- license
for nonresidents. Anyone who has
not been in the state for a period
of six months Immediately prior
to applying for a license is classi-
fied as a nonresident. All service-
men, however, are entitled to pur-
chase licenses at resident fees re-
gardless of their status as

Central America
Curios Displayed

Mementoes of Central America
are on display in the Deschutes
county public library, Miss Elea-
nor Brown, librarian, reports, in
preparation for observance of
Latin America day on April 14.

Arranged by Mrs. Vivian Hanse,
Spanish Instructor at the high
school, the display Includes arti-
cles belonging both to Mrs. Hanse
and to members of her class. Over
150 coins belonging to Don Van

'

lapsed on the rug from hunger
and exhaustion. It was then that
Mr. flnrt Ml-t- f l lAltHr.1 nn1i.,1 11,., t

her feet were bleeding.
uinun uiun't warn Saturday,the Deitricks report, but rested

fl'Om hoi' litritT tvaualt! Uhaia olia
went and who she went with Is
apparently a military seem, uen- -

" fw wuv livn UHV
home is perfectly obvious.

Niskanen Speaker

At Club Luncheon
Reviewing the record ot the

1945 Oregon legislature, William
Niskanen, member of the house
of representatives from Des-

chutes county, outlined to the Ki-

wanis club at the Pine tavern this
noon the underlying causes for
the length of the session.

These, he said, were more com-
plex problems growing out of the
Increasing industrialization of the
state, need for careful considera-
tion of post-wa- r problems, incli
nation on tne part of the legisla-
ture to specify the powers of
boards and bureaus rather than
take the easier way of endowing
them with blanket authority.
There was the further fact that
the legislature, an unusually ex-

perienced body, went into matters
with great thoroughness and con-
sequent greater use of time.

Work Reviewed
Niskanen expressed belief that.

on the whole, the legislature had
done an excellent job, but criti
cized the main unemployment
compensation measure, which he
noted was passed on dubious rep
resentations oy two small lobby
groups that it was acceptable to
both labor and employes. The bill

way. American troops ot tne'
Ninth army drove into Han
nover from three sides and
also sent a column east toward
Brunswick and Berlin.

A British parachute operationin northeast Holland trapped rem-
nants of the German 25th armyin the lowlands when ground
troops of the Canadian First ar-
my linked up with the airborne
troops near Meppel. They cut the
last road and railroad which the
Germans could use in retreat. In-
side that pocket were the great
Dutch cities of The Hague, Am-
sterdam and Rotterdam, as well
as the coast. London's ex-

posure to appeared end-
ed unless the Germans were able
to step up their range an addi-
tional 100 miles. Official statis-
tics showed there had been 33,537
casualties in southern England by

since the campaign be-

gan last June of whom 8,436 had
been killed.

Patton Moves East
Lt. Gen. George S. Patton's

Third army resumed its eastward
march today although American
infantry which had now closed
up in the rear of Patton's tanks
was still fighting die-har- nuzi
troops who held out in strong-
holds as much as 20 miles behind
the advanced armored forces. Pat-to- n

was mopping them up stead

" " fTiSjj WINDf D WHISKEY

Jchtnl.y Distill,,, Corp, N. V. C. ""

Navy Recruits
2Midstate Boys

Central Oregon has contributed
two more to the
United States naval reserve, ac-

cording to a statement from Chief
Specialist Paul Connet, recruiter
in charge of the Bend sub station
today.

Egbert Neal Gunter, son of Mrs.
Annie Crowder, Mitchell, and
Donald Lee Novak, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan G. Novak, Red-

mond, are the most recent re-

cruits.'
Egbert Gunter has been work-

ing in Prineville, and Donald
Novak recently completed mari-
time service school at Catalina
island, Calif., and qualified for
merchant marine service. Both
young men have been placed on
Inactive duty and returned home
until called for transfer to a naval
training center for indoctrination.

Kenneth Eagles
Is Badge Winner

With the 100th Division,' Sev-

enth Army, France, April 9 Pfc.
Kenneth Eagles, son of Ira D.

Eagles, Bend, Oregon, has been
awarded the combat infantryman
badge.

This badge is awarded for sat-

isfactory performance of duty in
ground combat against the en-

emy, and entitles the soldier to
$10 per month additional pay. The
badge is worn on the left breast
above the service ribbons.

The local soldier's division, com-

manded by Major General With-
ers A. Burress, is one of the new-est- h

fighting on the Seventh army
front in Franco. .

Ration Calendar
Processed Foods: Book 4 Blue

stamps C2 through G2 valid
through April 28; 112 through
M2 valid through June z; ins
through S2 valid through June
30; T2 through X2 valid through
July 31.

Meat. Butter. Cheese: Book 4

Red stamps T5 through X5
valid through April 28; Y5

through D2 valid through June
2; E2 through J2 valid through
June 30; K2 through P2 valid
through July 31.

Sugar: Book 4 Sugar stamp
35 valid through June 2. New
suear stamp valid May 1.

Shoes: Loose stamps invalid
Book 3 Airplane stamps
new valid.

Gasoline: Coupons not valid un
less endorsed "A" 15 coupons, 4
gal each, valid through June 21.

Stoves: Apply local board for
oil, gas stoves certificates.

Wood, Coal, Sawdust: Dealer
determines delivery priority from
consumer's written statement of
annual needs and quantity, on
hand.

Fuel Oil: Period coupons
valid through August 31.

HEALTH CALENDAR
Wednesday, April 11, child

health conference, immunization
clinic and tuberculin testing at
Redmond.

Thursday, April 12, immuniza-
tion clinic. Sisters.

Friday, April 13, regular immu-
nization clinic in the health de-

partment offices at 1 p. m.

LOSES WALLET, $1,140
Los Angeles, April 9 iU'i Oil

worker Charles Fourl was so in-

terested in watching the dancing
elephants at the circus yesterday
that he failed to notice a pick-
pocket snatch his wallet, contain-
ing $1,140.

IN THE TCIVEfe'S SEAT

his swiftly deteriorating fronts.
That apparently was to prevent
surrender of any large units or a
separate peace bid by the high
command. -

Marshal Feodor Tolbukhin's
Third Ukrainian army virtually
won Vienna, sealing all outlets
and taking the three largest rail
way stations. The center of the
city, with the Hapsburg palace
and St. Stephen's cathedral, was
reached by the red army yester-
day.

Fury of the fighting on Okin-
awa approached that on Iwo Jima.
On the southern front the enemy
used a heavy concentration of ar-

tillery to defend the last 15 miles
of the island's southern tip.

Lines Penetrated
, The 24th American corps pene-
trated the first Japanese defense
lines in a slugging match four
miles north of Naha with mount-
ing casualties on both sides. The
two enemy airfields at Yontan
and Katena, captured less than a
week ago, were put to use by the
Americans. In the north the ma-
rines set a trap for enemy forces
on the Motobu peninsula by driv-
ing across the narrow neck of land
north of Nago. That would free
good ports, where Japanese sub-
marines have based.

Unlike the Danube and Silosian-Bohemia-

sectors, the whole
northern half of the Russian-hel-

east front continues bogged down
by spring thaw and rains which
may be expected to continue, nor-

mally, all through April and into
May. The Russian armies which
operate powerfully on frozen ter-

rain are stymied by mud which
permeates that front behind which
there is but one dependable line
of communications the railways
through Minsk and Vilna to War-
saw and Porherania.

War Briefs - -

(By United Press)
Western Front American

and British troops storm into out-

skirts of Hannover and Bremen.
Eastern Front Red army

captures nearly half Vienna; com-

plete liberation of city believed
near.

Pacific Fighting on Okinawa
develops bloodiest stage in Ameri-
can advance toward capital; car-
rier planes and attack
Amami islands and Japan; Ameri
can forces virtually cut all Jap
anese escape routes from south
em Luzon.

Air War More than 900 RAF
bombers concentrate attacks on
Berlin,, Hamburg and Leipzig
area.

Italian Front U. S. Fifth
army captures two more villages
in drive toward La Spezia on
Ligurian coast.

Central Oregon
History Is Topic

Redmond, April 9 (Special)
William Tweedie. one of Red-
mond's high school instructors,
was guest speaker at the Jocal
Klwanis club luncheon this week,
in the Redmond hotel banquet
room. He spoke briefly on the
early history of Central Oregon.
Tweedie described the trips
through various parts of Central
Oregon of such explorers as Og-de-

Fremont, Clark and Meek.
, V. H. Clark of Vancouver, a
charter member of the Redmond
Kiwanis, was a guest, also L.
R. Elsroad, Portland and Perry
Walbridge of Eugene.

Asbestos, used extensively in
the United States, is obtained
principally from Canada, although
some is mined In this country and
some is obtained from Africa, In-
dia, Australia and Russia.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that hearing upon the final ac-
count of Mrs. REITHA FISH,
administratrix of the Estate oi
DEE BROOKS, deceased, filed
herein, will be held in the County
Courtroom of the Courthouse in
Bend, Deschutes County, Oregon,
at 2 o'clock In th afternoon of
Wednesday the 25th day of April,
1945, and all persons interested in
said estate are notified to appear
at said time and place and show
cause, if any they have, why said
final account should not be ap-
proved, the estate settled and
closed, and the administratrix dis-
charged.

DATED: at Bend, Oregon, this
19th day of March, 1945.

MRS. REITHA FISH, Admin-
istratrix of the Estate of DEE
BROOKS, deceased.

DE ARMOND & GOODRICH,
Attorneys at law, Bank of Bend
Building, Bend, Oregon.

106C

EYESIGHT IS

PRICELESS
No amount of money can buy
back your sight once It Is gone.
Don't wait for trouble. Have
your eyes checked regularly.

Dr. M. B. McKenney
OPTOMETRIST

Offices: Foot of Oregon Ave.
Phone 465--

Landuyt figure In the collection as
well as gourds, hand-painte- pot-
tery and native serapes.

The display will be on exhibi-
tion for the next two weeks. Miss
Brown said. The public is wel-
comed to view the "Good Neigh-
bor" souvenirs. -

Chistian Church
In Salem Damaged

Salem, Ore., April 9 UP) Dam-

age estimated at approximately
$10,000 resulted from a fire which
hit the First Christian' church
here Sunday night, The fire start-
ed In the furnace room and spread
quickly to the roof of the struc-
ture. The blaze was first discov-
ered just as the Sunday evening
service was being dismissed. The
congregation filed quietly out of
the building as firemen fought
the flames.

Refrigerator Service
All Types of Mechanical Servict

On
REFRIGERATORS

COMMERCIAL
HOUSEHOLD

Oregon Equipment Co.
Bond A Mlnniwnta Phone 888

LOCAL CARTAGE

D

TRUCK SERVICE
Fast Dally Service Every DT

Of the Year

Phone 544

Trees Shrubs Vines
Roses Evergreens

and fruits. Extra hardy Mlnne
nota Stock. Stock sold F.O.B.
nursery, delivered or planted.
Free estimates for landscaping.
Will compete Willi all catalog
prices.

HAINES NURSERY
Cor. East 81 h and Norton

Phone (M)5 Rend, Ore.

INSURANCE

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTO FIRE LIFE

Ed Sherlock, Dist. Mgr.
821 Drake Road Phone 316

John W. Smith, Agent
1!W8 Awhrey Rd. Phone Wil--

REPAIRS

GARAGE
Phone 87

ily, as shown by his average haul
of 10,000 prisoners a day.

Patton's armored spearhead to-

day was only 6J miles from the
Czechoslovak border, 126 miles
southwest of Berlin and fewer
than 170 miles from the nearest
Russian forces at Forst. Leipzig,
Patton's next great objective, was
only 69 miles east.

The American Seventh army ex-
ploited today its sensational

sweep to Crailsheim. That
American column was now only
40 miles from the Danube which
has its source in southwest Ger-
many, near the Swiss border.
Patch was in good position for
dual advances on Nuernberg or
into the nazis' boasted "Berchtes-gade-

redoubt," the setting for
their last stand. His armor was
47 miles from Nuernberg and 93
miles from Munich.

Hitler Takes Command
As at Stalingrad, in the gravest

hour of the Russian campaign,
Hitler again made the gesture of
assuming actual if not official
command of the German armies,
according to British reports from
the west front. He has ordered,
according to that report, all Ger-
man generals down to division
commanders to consult with him
before giving commands in an ef-

fort to centralize authority on all

off the ration list!

10W C0JTT?5sHH VALUE

INSPECTION STATION

Phone 193

THE CAREFUL CHAP who babies his car,
worries about every scratch, hates to leave it
in the rain. He insists on RPM Motor Oil be-

cause it KEEPS ENGINES CLEANER, fights the
carbon and sludge that run up repair bills.

RPM Motor Oil Takes Better Care of Your Car, too
STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA

WHO'S WHO in BEND
AN ALPHABETICAL CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

OF RELIABLE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL OFFICES

Sisters Woman
Called by Death

Mrs. Laura Agnes Mimmer, G3,
of Sisters died this noon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Perry where she had been receiv-
ing medical attention. She was
born at Graysville. Ind.

At Sailor Springs, 111., Miss
Laura Agnes Hicks married John
Joseph MlmmeV. in 1907. The cou
ple came to Sisters six years ago
from Liberal, KanA to establish
their home. Mr. Mimmer died five
years ago. For tne past eight
years, Mrs. Mimmer had been af-
filiated with the Seventh Day t

church.
Survivors include two children:

Mrs. Amos (Clairbell) Parker of
Sisters and Earl Joseph Mimmer,
seaman 2c with the U. S. navy
serving in the south Pacific; four
grandchildren, Vernon, Amos,
Donald and Laura Parker; three
sisters, Mrs. Rosa Branstlne of
Two Buttes, Colo., Mrs. Ethel An
derson of Clay City, 111, and Mrs.
Nora Mitchell of Paris, Calif.

Funeral services are scheduled
for Thursday afternoon at the
beventn Day Adventlst church in
Sisters. The Niswonger & Wins-lo-

funeral home of Bend is han
dling arrangements.

Dinah, Soldier's
Pet, Returns Home

Dinah came back home and
once more is awaiting the return
of her master, Pfc. Brent Deitrick,
who serves with the army engi-
neers at Fort Lewis, Wash.

At 2 a. m. Saturday, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Deitrick of 1518 West
First, were awakened by a famil-
iar howl under their bedroom win-
dow. Rushing to the door, thoy
found Dinah, a sable collie of
thoroughbred stock who disap-
peared last Monday from the
home yard, sniffing for admit-
tance. With head held high, Dinah
greeted the family with the air of
a dog who had just been out for a
neighborly stroll through adja-
cent yards. But when she was in
side and the door closed, she col

Phone 146
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issisz; RECAPPK1G
Don't drive that "old smoothy" too far! Our ex-

pert inspection shows you when to leave it here
for a fast, clean, reliable recap job. We use

Goodyear synthetic rubber tread-

ing and Goodyear methods to give you a SAFE

recap, good for thousands more miles of good
going. See us TODAY.

WASHERS
WRINGER ROLLS

AUTHORIZED PARTS

Service on all makes of Hash-

ing machines and electrical ap-

pliances.

Bend Washer Service
136 Greenwood Phone 583

Heating Plumbing

PLUMBING
Steam Fitting

New Work Repairing
Home Water Systems

Sump Pumps
Plumbing Supplies

Warner Plumbing
822 Wall Phono 217--

Long Distance Hauling

BEACH TRUCK SERVICE
Tel. 1 68 839 Columbia

Specializing In

Long Distance Household
Gods Movement

MONUMENTS

R. C.CARYL
"The Monument Man"

IMS Awhrev Rd. Tel.

AUTO

NEW TUBES are
Invest in (ho best GOODYEAR

Heavy-Dut- y Tubes - designed
to lor long wear
at low cost . . . Only plus

AUTO REPAIRING

AUTO REPAIRS
ITvnjirf nifwiliaiilnnt anil electri
cal work on all makes of cars
and trucks.
COMPLETE OVERHAUL1NU

tike hr.n vice.
Dewyer & Knox

Next to Hudson-Dunca-

1327 Wall Phone 813

BEAUTY SHOPS

MOTHER'S DAY
KOLD WAVE
PERMANENTS

Truly a Gift
To PIi-hh- Her!

EXPERT OPERATORS
Mav Anlelle

Powder Puff Beauty Shop
Phonn 484

CLEANING

DRY CLEANING
OF QUALITY

Repairs and Hat Blocking

Capitol Cleaners
827 Wall

CESSPOOL SERVICE

Complete Service

Cesspool & Septic Tanks
Best of Materials Furnished

Our periodical inspection will
Insure you more efficient op-
eration.

B. F. Rhodes & Son
Phone SflB W or

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC
Contract Wiring
Appliance Repair
Electrical Supplies
Fluorescent Lights
GE Mania I amps

Smith's Electric

tax-S- ize 6.00-1- 6.

AN OFFICIAL TIRE

BEND GARAGE CO
ls.-,!- South of Postoffiee

"My Dear, if you want to hold

your man, send his shirts

to the laundry!"
Good advice in many ways. For the laundry finishes
his shirts to please him saves you hours of labor

deeps your hands out of water gives
you time to prepare the special dishes he likes.

For your own sake and the sake of your clothes, send
them to the laundry.

Bend-Tro- y Laundry

H

NEW LOCATION

WARNER PLUMBING
Ed Warner

Steam Fitting New Work or Repairs

Home Water Systems Sump Pumps, etc

822 Wall Phone 217-- W

Keep Your Hudson or Terraplane in Top Shape
With Our

GENUINE HUDSON PARTS AND SERVICE
WE HAVE PARTS !

DYER'S
212 Greenwood60 Kansas

Phone 981183 Wall


